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19Sickness behavior is characterized by lethargy, reduced appetite, anhedonia and anxiety. It can be induced in ex-
20perimental animals by bacterial endotoxin, lipopolysaccharide (LPS).We investigated the impact of intracerebro-
21ventricular agmatine injections (5–20 μg/rat, icv) on sickness behavior induced by LPS (100 μg/rat, ip) in rats. Rats
22challenged with LPS demonstrated hyperthermia, anorexia, anxiety, depression like phenomenon and reduction
23in body weights. Additionally, mediators of sickness behaviors, interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumor necrosis factor-α
24(TNF-α) level in LPS treated rat serum were also increased. The present study revealed that these LPS induced
25symptoms of sickness behavior including anorexia were normalized by pretreatment with agmatine. The IL-6
26and TNF-α serum levels were also normalized in agmatine pretreated rats. It is anticipated that agmatine may
27suppress LPS induced sickness behavior by inhibiting proinflammatory pathway and/or activity circuitry in
28brain. This study suggests that agmatine may be an important therapeutic target in the treatment of anorexia
29and other neurological abnormalities associated with bacterial infection.

30 © 2015 Published by Elsevier Inc.
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35 1. Introduction

36 Agmatine, an endogenous amine is synthesized through decarboxyl-
37 ation of L-arginine by arginine decarboxylase (ADC) andwidely distrib-
38 uted throughout the body including brain. It is a neurotransmitter and/
39 or neuromodulator (Raasch et al., 1995; Reis and Regunathan, 2000)
40 and exhibits several biological effects by interacting with certain
41 receptors and neuronal pathways in CNS. Agmatine activates α2-
42 adrenoceptors and imidazoline receptors (Reis and Regunathan, 2000;
43 Halaris and Plietz, 2007), and blocks N-methyl D-aspartate (NMDA) re-
44 ceptors (Yang and Reis, 1999), nicotinic receptors and 5-HT3 receptors.
45 Additionally, it competitively inhibits nitric oxide (NO) synthase
46 (Auguet et al., 1995). In experimental studies, agmatine showed a vari-
47 ety of pharmacological effects including anticonvulsant, anxiolytic,
48 antinociceptive, antidepressant, antistress and neuroprotective effects
49 (Reis and Regunathan, 2000; Halaris and Plietz, 2007; Gilad and Gilad,
50 2000; Gilad et al., 2005; Olmos et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2006; Zhu
51 et al., 2003, 2008;Q5 Taksande et al., 2010, Taksande et al., 2013). In addi-
52 tion, it augments the release of insulin from pancreatic β-cells (Sener
53 et al., 1989), leutinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) from the
54 hypothalamus (Kalra et al., 1995) and gastrin secretion. Several reports
55 indicated that agmatine may be a useful substance in the treatment of
56 number of CNS disorders ranging from pain to substance abuse and
57 dependence. Few studies have demonstrated its orexigenic activity

58(Taksande et al., 2011; Prasad and Prasad, 1996) and suggest that
59agmatine may be an additional regulator of feeding behavior (Taksande
60et al., 2011; Prasad and Prasad, 1996). However, the role of agmatine in
61infection associated anorexia and sickness behavior remains poorly
62investigated.
63Sickness behavior is a behavioral complex induced typically by infec-
64tions, inflammation, tissue injury or immune trauma and mediated by
65proinflammatory cytokines such as interleukin (IL)-1, IL-6 and tumor
66necrosis factor (TNF)-α. Its characteristic features include anxiety,
67anorexia, depressed activity, hyperthermia, loss of interest in usual ac-
68tivities and sleepiness etc. (Becskei et al., 2008). In experimental ani-
69mals, sickness behavioral response can be induced by administration
70of gram negative bacterial component, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) re-
71leased during sepsis or severe infection. Importantly, Sastre et al.
72(1998) reported that LPS reduces endogenous agmatine levels by stim-
73ulating its degrading enzyme, agmatinase and/or inhibiting stimulatory
74enzymeADC. The results of recent studies that agmatine suppresses LPS
75induced hyperthermia, hepatic failure (Aricioglu and Regunathan,
762005; El-Agamy et al., in press) and NO synthesis in cultured microglia
77(Abe et al., 2000) indicated its role in sickness behavior. Considering
78the presence of agmatine in brain system known to be involved in
79food consumption, inflammation, pain, anxiety and depressive behavior
80(Taksande et al., 2009, Q6Taksande et al., 2010; Fairbanks et al., 2000) we
81hypothesized that agmatine would prevent responses to infection such
82as sickness behavior. This study investigated the effect of agmatine on
83various indicators of sickness behavior including anorexia, hyperther-
84mia, anxiety, depression, and body weight changes following i.p.
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85 injections of LPS in rats. We also quantified the levels of TNF and IL-6 in
86 serum samples to elucidate the central mechanism behind the attenua-
87 tion of sickness behavior by agmatine.

88 2. Materials and methods

89 2.1. Subjects

90 Adult Sprague–Dawley rats (225–250 g) of either sexwere procured
91 from the National Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad, India and group
92 (n = 5) housed in acrylic cages (24 × 17 × 12 cm) at an ambient tem-
93 perature (25 ± 2 °C), relative humidity (50 ± 5%), with a 12:12 h
94 light–dark cycle (lights on at 0600 h). Animals had free access to stan-
95 dard pellet chow (Trimurti Feeds, Nagpur, India; provide 3.30 kcal/g
96 with 23.4% protein, 4.5% fat and 72.1% carbohydrate, which is primarily
97 in the form of complex polysaccharides) and drinking water. The study
98 was approved by the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee and work
99 was carried out as per guidelines of CPCSEA (Committee for the purpose
100 of control and supervision of experimental animals, New Delhi, India).
101 Separate groups of animals were used for food intake study and for be-
102 havioral (anxiety and depression) testing.

103 2.2. Surgery

104 The detailed procedure of the stereotaxic cannulation has been de-
105 scribed previously (Q7 Taksande et al., 2010). Briefly, rats were implanted
106 under anesthesia (thiopental sodium: 45mg/kg, ip; Abbott Pharmaceu-
107 ticals Ltd., Mumbai, India) with an indwelling 24 gauge stainless steel
108 guide cannula [C316G/Spc, internal diameter (id) 0.29mm, outer diam-
109 eter (od) 0.56 mm; Plastics One, Roanoke, VA, USA] directed towards
110 right ventricles (Co-ordinates: 0.8 mm posterior, +1.3 mm lateral to
111 midline, and 3.5 mm ventral with respect to bregma) according
112Q8 Paxinos and Watson, (1998). A flush-fit dummy cannula or stylet
113 (C316DC/Spc, wire od 0.25 mm; Plastics One) was placed into the
114 guide cannula to prevent the blockage. Post operatively animals were
115 treated with buprenorphine (0.05 mg/kg, Tidigesic®, Sun Pharmaceuti-
116 cals, Vadodara, Gujarat, India) to provide analgesia andwith cefotaxime
117 sodium (50 mg/kg, Cefantral®, Lupin Pharmaceuticals, Ankhaleshwar,
118 Gujarat, India) as an antimicrobial therapy. Following surgery, the rats
119 were placed individually in cages and allowed to recover at least for
120 7 days before being subjected to any testing. Rats were then randomly
121 assigned to different groups and habituated to the testing environment
122 by transferring to experimental room and twice daily handling for
123 1 week. Post surgery and recovery those animals showing stable base-
124 line food intake were selected and assigned to different treatment
125 groups (n = 6–8). Icv injections (5 μl) were given over 1 min, through
126 a 31 gauge internal cannula (C316I/Spc, id 0.12 mm, od 0.25 mm;
127 Plastics One) connected to the 100 μl syringe (Hamilton, Nevada,
128 USA). The internal cannula was projected 0.5 mm below the guide can-
129 nula. Following microinjection, the internal cannula was kept in place
130 for an additional minute to promote diffusion and to prevent the
131 back-flow of the fluid during removal of the injection cannula.

132 2.3. Drug administration

133 Following post operative recovery and habituation period the ani-
134 mals were separated into different treatment groups (n = 5) namely
135 LPS + saline, agmatine + saline, agmatine + LPS, and Vehicle (saline
136 or aCSF) control. LPS (Sigma-Aldrich USA) was dissolved in saline
137 (0.9%w/vNaCl) and administered to each animal (100 μg/rat, i.p.) to in-
138 duce sickness behavior (Dantzer, 2009; Dantzer et al., 2008). Agmatine
139 (5–20 μg) (Sigma-Aldrich USA) was dissolved in artificial cerebrospinal
140 fluid (aCSF) (Composition: 140 mM NaCl, 3.35 mM KCl, 1.15 mM
141 MgCl2,1.26 mM CaCl2, 1.2 mM Na2HPO4 and 0.3 mM NaH2PO4, pH
142 7.4) containing 0.1% BSA and injected by intracerebroventricular (icv)
143 route 30 min prior to LPS or saline injections.

1442.4. Food, water intake and body weights

145Rats usually show a peak feeding activity during the dark phase
146(Kimura et al., 1970) and LPS effects (e.g. motor activity, food intake
147etc) are more prominent during this phase of the circadian cycle
148(O'Reilly et al., 1988). Hence, these studies were conducted during the
149active phase of animals and drug treatments were offered at the onset
150(18 h) of the dark phase.
151Similarly, water intake was assessed bymeasuring the amount (ml)
152of water in water bottles (250 ml) before treatments and at 24 h post-
153treatments period. Only two points were selected in these tests to min-
154imize the disruption of feeding behavior.
155Immediately after different treatments animals were shifted to their
156individual cages containing pre-weighed quantity of food pellets (30 g)
157in the cage hopper. Food consumption was monitored (g) manually by
158weighing the leftover food at 4, 6, 12 and 24 h post treatments. Food
159spillage collected from the tray positioned beneath the grid floor was
160subtracted from the total food consumed (Kokare et al., 2006). The
161spillage by individual rats, across all the treatment groups, was found
162to be negligible and measured to the nearest 0.4 g after the 24 h time
163point. In the same study, body weight changes were monitored by
164weighing animals immediately before treatments and again 12 and
16524 h post-treatments.

1662.5. Body temperature

167Unlike the food intake experiments, these studies were undertaken
168during the normal light cycle of light dark cycle when the animals
169were in their resting phase and did not show any changes in basal
170body temperature due to circadian influences. The animals were divid-
171ed into same treatments group (n = 5) as discussed earlier. The treat-
172ments were given between 9:00 and 10:00 h.
173The rat was placed in a Plexiglas cylinder restrainer and basal tem-
174perature of each rat was measured by inserting the thermistor probe
175(size 5 mm) of the telethermometer (ElectroLab® digital Eds) for a
176length of 5 cm into the rectum of the rat. The probe was lubricated
177with glycerin before inserting and was held in the rectum until stable
178rectal temperature was recorded for 30 s. Basal body temperature
179were measured every 10 min till the body temperature reached steady
180state level. Following the drug treatments body temperature (°C) was
181measured at 4, 6 and 24 h time points.

1822.6. Behavioral parameters (anxiety and depressive behavior)

183These both tests were conducted during normal light cycle between
1848:00 and 15:00 h for the same reason stated in the temperature study.

1852.6.1. Depressive behavior (forced swim test: FST)
186The procedure was quite similar to that described earlier (Porsolt
187et al., 1977; Kokare et al., 2010). 24 h before start of any treatments all
188rats were subjected to a “15min pretest session” to maintain consisten-
189cy in the basal immobility time between different groups. Briefly, rats
190were placed individually in Plexiglas cylinders (46 cm tall × 20 cm in
191diameter) containing fresh water up to 30 cm having temperature
19225 ± 1 °C and forced to swim for 15 min after which they were dried
193briefly with a towel and returned to their cage. Twenty four hours
194later, rats were pretreated with LPS, agmatine or vehicle as described
195earlier. After 4 h post LPS injections each rat was again forced to swim
196in a similar environment for the period of only 5 min in a “test session”
197and the duration of immobility wasmeasured. Ratwas judged to be im-
198mobile when it remained floatingmotionless in the water, making only
199necessary movements to keep its head above water. Animals were
200allowed to dry before returning to their home cages. An increase in
201the duration of immobility reflects despair or depression like behavior
202in animals.
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203 2.6.2. Anxiety test (elevated plus maze: EPM)
204 The EPM test is the prototype anxiety model and based on the aver-
205 sion of rodents to open spaces. The EPM was made of black painted
206 Plexiglas and had two open arms (50 × 10 cm) perpendicular to two
207 enclosed arms of same size with 40 cm high walls connected by a cen-
208 tral platform (10× 10 cm). Themazewas elevated 60 cm from thefloor
209 and illuminated by a 100W fluorescent lamp, fixed 2m above themaze
210 floor. The apparatus was located inside noise free air conditioned room.
211 The behavior of the animals was recorded using a video camera (VJ in-
212 struments, India) positioned above the maze. Testing began by placing
213 the rat individually at the center square of the EPMwith head orientated
214 towards one of the open arm. An entrywas registered onlywhen all four
215 paws of the animal were placed into an arm. The time spent and num-
216 bers of entries in different arms were recorded for 5 min. Between the
217 tests, the platform of the maze was cleaned with damp cotton. This
218 test was conducted in the same group of animals used in the depressive
219 behavior study. Anxiety parameters in EPM test were measured just
220 prior to subjecting animals to (5 min test session) in FST.

221 2.7. Serum cytokine levels

222 In order to measure the serum levels of TNF-α and IL-6 blood was
223 collected from rat retro-orbital plexus 24 h following LPS + vehicle or
224 LPS+ agmatine (5–20 μg/rat, icv) or vehicle treatment. Serumwas sep-
225 arated and the cytokine levels of TNF-α and IL-6 were estimated by the
226 ELISA procedure for rat as per the manufacturer's protocol.

227 2.8. Statistical analysis

228 All results are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean
229 (SEM). Data were analyzed by one or two way ANOVA followed by
230 post-hoc Dunnet or Bonferroni multiple comparison test. Statistical
231 difference between saline and LPS injected animalswas analyzed by un-
232 paired t test. P values less than 0.05 were considered significant.

233 3. Results

234 3.1. Agmatine attenuates LPS effect on food intake, body weight and water
235 intake

236 As shown in Fig. 1, LPS injection (100 μg/kg, ip) significantly reduced
237 food consumption at 4, 6, 12, and 24 h time points as compared to saline
238 treated controls. At these time points, the rats treated with LPS con-
239 sumed respectively 1.75 ± 0.69 g, 3.73 ± 0.98 g, 8.78 ± 2.03 g and
240 18.75 ± 2.16 g as compared to 5.84 ± 1.54 g, 9.38 ± 1.49 g, 14 ±
241 3.12 g and 24.24 ± 4.36 g at 4, 6, 12 and 24 h in the corresponding sa-
242 line control. The food intakewas reduced by 70% at 4 h (P b 0.05), 60% at
243 6 h (P b 0.001) and by 23% at 12 h (P b 0.01) time points as compared
244 with saline-treated rats. This effect was evident up to 24 h (P b 0.01)
245 post injection [FTreatment(1,27) = 39.36, P b 0.01; FTime(3,27) = 148.39,
246 P b 0.001; FTreatment × Time(3,27) = 0.30, P = 0.82].
247 Agmatine (10 and 20 μg/rat, icv) dose dependently reversed the effect
248 of LPS on food intake by 228% (4 ± 1.8 g) (P b 0.05) and 337.14% (5.9 ±
249 1.3 g) (P b 0.01) at 4 h, by 159% (5.9 ± 1.4 g) (P b 0.05) and 232% (8.6 ±
250 1.8 g) (P b 0.01) at 6 h and by 162% (14 ± 2.9 g)(P N 0.05) and 175%
251 (15.38 ± 4.4 g) (P b 0.01) at 12 h time point respectively (Fig. 1). The
252 food consumption at 24 h post injections time point was significantly
253 higher in agmatine (10 μg/rat by 27% (25.9 ± 2.5 g) (P b 0.01) and
254 20 μg/rat by 26% (25.37 ± 3.6 g) (P b 0.01)] treated group as compared
255 to LPS treated animals [FTreatment(4,66) = 23.24, P b 0.001; FTime(3,66) =
256 443.03, P b 0.001; FTreatment × Time(12,66) = 0.45, P = 0.93]. However, its
257 lower dose 5 μg/rat was ineffective.
258 In addition to monitoring changes in food consumption the body
259 weight of same animals was measured immediately before as well as
260 24 h following the treatments. Similar to food intake, treatments with

261LPS showed body weight loss of 20.78 ± 2.53 g over 24 h [t = 3.97,
262df= 9, P b 0.01] as compared to saline treated control group.
263The effect of LPS on body weight was attenuated in the presence of
26410 and 20 μg/rat, icv dose of agmatine [F(4,26) = 6.96, P b 0.001]
265(Fig. 2). However, its lower dose (5 μg/rat, icv) was ineffective.
266Besides changes in food consumption and body weight, we also
267measured the quantity of water intake in the same group of rats at
26824 h following the appropriate treatments. Therewasmarkedwater in-
269take reduction (t = 4.59, df = 9, P b 0.001) in LPS treated rats as com-
270pared to vehicle control. This effect of LPS was reversed in agmatine
271(10 and 20 μg/rat, icv) treated rats [F(4,26) = 8.31, P b 0.001] (Fig. 3).

2723.2. Agmatine inhibits hyperthermia induced by LPS

273Administration of LPS (100 μg/kg, ip) resulted in increased rectal
274temperature when compared to control rats (Fig. 4A). This effect was
275evident at 4 h (P b 0.01) and 6 h (P b 0.001) but normalized at 24 h
276time point post injection [FTreatment(1,28) = 39.87, P b 0.001;
277FTime(3,28) = 4.82, P = 0.008; FTreatment × Time(3,28) = 4.82, P = 0.007].
278Pretreatment with agmatine (20 but not 5 and 10 μg/rat, icv) re-
279versed the LPS induced hyperthermia at 4 h (P b 0.05) and 6 h
280(P b 0.05) time points (Fig. 4A) [Treatment(4,84) = 12.75, P b 0.001;
281FTime(3,84) = 13.89, P b 0.001; FTreatment × Time(12,84) = 1.65, P = 0.09].
282There were no significant differences in temperature between the
283rats treated with LPS or agmatine at 24 h time point [F(4,25) = 0.079,
284P = 0.98] (Fig. 4B).

2853.3. Agmatine prevents LPS induced depression

286As shown in Fig. 5, LPS injections significantly increased immobil-
287ity duration in rats as compared to saline group (P b 0.001) demon-
288strating depression like behavior. Preadministration of agmatine
289(10 and 20 μg/rat) dose dependently reduced the immobility time
290in rats exposed to LPS injections by 46% (P b 0.05) and 59%
291(P b 0.01) respectively [F(4,30) = 5.80, P b 0.01]. However its lower
292dose (5 μg/rat, icv) was ineffective.

Fig. 1. Effect of agmatine on LPS induced food intake in rats. Animals were injected with
agmatine (5–20 μg/rat, icv) and LPS (100 μg/kg, ip) 10 min prior to food presentations.
Food intake was monitored at 4, 6, 12 and 24 h after food presentation. Each column
represents themean food intake (g)± SEM (n=5–7). $P b 0.05, $$P b 0.01 vs saline treat-
ment; *P b 0.05, **P b 0.01, ***P b 0.001when compared against LPS treated rats (twoway
ANOVA post hoc Bonferroni mean comparisons).
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293 3.4. Agmatine inhibits LPS induced anxiety behavior

294 As shown in Fig. 6, LPS injections produced marked anxiety as evi-
295 dent from significant reduction in % open arm time [unpaired ‘t’ test;
296 t = 3.822, df = 10, P b 0.01] and % open arm entries [unpaired ‘t’ test;
297 t = 6.859, df = 10, P b 0.01] as compared to control animals.
298 Administration of agmatine (10 and 20 μg/rat) attenuated LPS in-
299 duced anxiety in EPM test [% open arm entries—F(4,30) = 5.61,
300 P b 0.01; % time spent in open arm—F(4,30) = 6.74, P b 0.001] (Fig. 6).
301 Post hoc comparisons indicated significant effects of 10 μg/rat
302 (P b 0.05 and P b 0.01) as well as 20 μg/rat dose (P b 0.05 and
303 P b 0.01) of agmatine on % open arm entries and time spent in open
304 arm. However no significant difference in the closed arm entries was
305 observed [F(4,30) = 0.27, P = 0.88]. Its lower dose (5 μg/rat) was
306 found to be ineffective.

307 3.5. Serum cytokines

308 LPS treatment significantly increased blood serum levels of TNF-α
309 (t = 2.98, df = 9, P b 0.05) (Fig. 7) and IL-6 (t = 4.47, df = 8,

310P b 0.05) (Fig. 8). Pretreatment of animals with agmatine [10 μg/rat
311(P b 0.05) and 20 μg/rat (P b 0.05 and P b 0.01)] before LPS significantly
312attenuated the elevation of TNF-α [F(4,34) = 4.99, P b 0.01] and IL-6
313[F(4,28) = 4.99, P b 0.01] (Figs. 7 and 8) level induced by LPS injections
314in rats respectively.
315Agmatine at the dose used here did not significantly affect any of
316the above mentioned parameters when injected in saline treated rats
317(data not shown).

3184. Discussion

319Consistent with previous reports (Becskei et al., 2008; Hollis et al.,
3202011), we found that rats challenged with LPS showed significant an-
321orexia, body weight loss, hyperthermia, anxiety as well as depressive
322like behavior. Additionally LPS induced an increase in serum cytokine
323levels (IL-6 and TNF-α). The present reports are the first to demonstrate

Fig. 2. Effect of agmatine on LPS induced water intake in rats. Animals were injected with
agmatine (5–20 μg/rat, icv) and LPS (100 μg/kg, ip) andwater intakewasmonitored after
24 h. Each column represents the mean water intake (ml/24 h) ± SEM (n = 5–7).
$P b 0.01 vs saline treatment; *P b 0.05, **P b 0.01 when compared against LPS treated
rats (one way ANOVA post hoc Bonferroni mean comparisons).

Fig. 3. Effect of agmatine on LPS induced body weight changes in rats. Animals were
injected with agmatine (5–20 μg/rat, icv) and LPS (100 μg/kg, ip) and body weight was
monitored after 24 h. Each column represents the mean body weight change (g) ± SEM
(n = 5–7). $P b 0.05 vs saline treatment; *P b 0.05, **P b 0.01 when compared against
LPS treated rats (one way ANOVA post hoc Bonferroni mean comparisons).

Fig. 4. Effect of agmatine on LPS induced hyperthermia. Agmatine (5–20 μg/kg, icv) was
injected 30 min before LPS (100 μg/kg) and body temperature was measured at (A) 4, 6,
12 and (B) 24 h post LPS injection. Each value representsmean body temperature changes
(°C) (A)/body temperature (°C) ± SEM (n = 4–6). $P b 0.05, $$P b 0.01, $$$P b 0.001 vs
aCSF + saline treatment; *P b 0.05, **P b 0.01 when compared against aCSF+ LPS treated
rats (two way ANOVA post hoc Bonferroni mean comparisons).
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324 that pretreatment with agmatine attenuated these components of sick-
325 ness behavior caused by LPS.
326 Sickness behavior is a functional homeostatic adaptation caused by
327 proinflammatory cytokine production rather than the debilitating side
328 effect of infections (Lacosta et al., 1999). However, if this proinflamma-
329 tory activity is not terminated after recuperation from infectious condi-
330 tions, it leads to low grade emotional, cognitive and physical problems
331 that impair quality of life (Parnet et al., 2002). Reduction in food intake
332 is one of the hallmark symptoms observed by LPS injections in rodents
333 (Becskei et al., 2008) which provides negative impact on recovery
334 and treatment success, with increased morbidity and mortality. Pro-
335 inflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin-1β (IL-1β), IL-6, TNF-α,
336 and interferon-γ play key roles in the induction of illness anorexia
337 (Arsenijevic et al., 2000;Q9 Dantzer et al., 2009; Langhans, 2007). LPS in-
338 duced fever involves the release of endogenous pyrogens (interleukins,
339 TNF-α etc.) by immune cells, which transfer to several brain regions to
340 increase the thermoregulatory set point and consequently body tem-
341 perature (Long et al., 1990). Therefore, intensive investigation is under-
342 way in the world to look for endogenous targets or substrates which
343 will shift balance of pro inflammatory cytokines post LPS release to
344 anti-inflammatory activity (Laye et al., 2000; Porter et al., 2000;
345 Swiergiel and Dunn, 1999). Considering the present results, inhibition
346 of TNF-α and IL-6 production by agmatine is a compelling argument
347 for explaining the reversal of the LPS effect on food intake. The report
348 that agmatine inhibited TNF-α induced behavioral depression in mice
349 (Neis et al., 2014) and produced neuroprotective on TNF-α induced ap-
350 optosis in retinal ganglion cells in vitro supports our study (Hong et al.,
351 2009). Furthermore agmatine also inhibits NO formation in brain. NO is
352 the pro-inflammatory neuromodulator that critically participates in in-
353 flammatory signaling cascade triggered by LPS and plays an important
354 role in transducing cytokine actions into amodulation of neuronal activ-
355 ity (Reyes and Sawchenko, 2002; Riediger et al., 2006). There is growing
356 evidence that the release of NO in the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus
357 (ARC) might be implicated in disease related anorexia (Wong et al.,
358 1996). Additionally, an anorectic dose of LPS attenuates the expression
359 of c-Fos, a marker of neuronal activation, induced by food deprivation
360 in the ARC (Becskei et al., 2008). These findings indicate that orexigenic
361 stimuli promoting energy intake via an activation of ARC neurons are
362 antagonized by pro-inflammatory stimuli with NO being a possible
363 mediator. Wemay recall that agmatine is densely localized in the hypo-
364 thalamus and produced an orexigenic effect following intraARC admin-
365 istration. Thus, it is possible that agmatine induced inhibition of TNF-α,

366IL-6 and NO productionwithin arcuate nucleus may be one of the factor
367responsible for reversal of LPS anorexia. However, this merits further
368investigations.
369The present study confirms previous observations that LPS induces
370depression and anxiety behavior in rats (De Paiva et al., 2010; Dunn
371and Swiergiel, 2005). A wide spectrum of proinflammatory conditions,
372including infection, chronic disease and immunotherapy is recognized
373risk factors for depression and related mood disorders (Dantzer,
3742009). Our study also demonstrated the inhibitory effect of agmatine
375on post LPS anxiety and depression. Importantly, agmatine affects
376multiple neurobiological processes in brain and exhibits several

Fig. 5. Effect of agmatine on LPS induced immobility time elevation in rats. Animals were
injected with agmatine (5–20 μg/rat, icv) and LPS (100 μg/kg, ip) and immobility time
was monitored next morning in FST. Each column represents the mean immobility time
(s) ± SEM (n= 5–7). $P b 0.01 vs saline treatment; *P b 0.05, **P b 0.01 when compared
against LPS treated rats (one way ANOVA post hoc Bonferroni mean comparisons).

Fig. 6. Effect of agmatine on LPS induced anxiety in EPM test. Animals were injected with
agmatine (5–20 μg/rat, icv) and LPS (100 μg/kg, ip) and next morning subjected to EPM
test. Each column represents themean EPM indices± SEM (n=5–7). $$P b 0.01 vs saline
treatment; *P b 0.05, **P b 0.01 when compared against LPS treated rats (one way ANOVA
post hoc Bonferroni mean comparisons).
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377 pharmacological effects including anti-anxiety, antidepressant, neuro-
378 protective, cognitive improvement, beneficial in cerebral ischemia,
379 reverses pain from inflammation and neuropathy etc (Reis and
380 Regunathan, 2000; Halaris and Plietz, 2007; Gilad and Gilad, 2000;
381 Gilad et al., 2005; Olmos et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2006; Zhu et al.,
382 2003, 2008; Taksande et al., 2009,Q10 Taksande et al., 2010). Thus, these re-
383 sults provide evidence that agmatinemay be valuable therapeutic target
384 or agents for treatment of infection associated sickness behavior. Thus it
385 is possible that agmatine inhibits proinflammatory pathways and acti-
386 vate antiinflammatory circuitry in brain leading to suppression of LPS
387 induced sickness behavior. Alternately the effect of agmatine on the re-
388 sponsiveness to LPS may be mediated by blocking the cytokine recep-
389 tors. Obviously, these findings do not preclude the possibility that
390 agmatine produces some of its effects by modulating other attributes
391 of LPS induced sickness behavior. It however remains to be seenwheth-
392 er LPS induced anorexia and other symptoms are associated with

393dysregulation of agmatine synthesis in brain nuclei involved in feeding
394behavior.
395In summary, LPS injections to rats exhibited significant anorexia, hy-
396perthermia, reduced water intake and evoked anxiety and depression
397like behavior in EPM test and FST respectively. Pretreatment with
398agmatine reversed these LPS induced sickness behavioral effects.
399Agmatinemay act by inhibiting proinflammatory pathways and/or acti-
400vating antiinflammatory circuitry in brain. Our results suggest that
401agmatine may provide a beneficial role in the treatment of sickness
402behavior associated with infection or inflammatory diseases.
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